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Major S. C. OL.AND

M OeT Majorsare pretty much alike except Our Major-ho's
dfornt. Ho stands over six foot; bas fair hait- and a

cigarette i. bis favorite onioke. He knowe bis business, ho
knows men, he ha. the. goods. Re put the, cool in coolnoss. Re
rune hi. Battory and flghts hie hattes as unconsciouély as ho
esas bis breakfast. Wîth hlm, thore is nover a splash, noyer a
joit, noyer a bungle, nover a frenzied mix-up.

He distinguishes betweou the hurnbug and the roality of
military ie. -Ho bas the. strategial situation sirod up and Le
bits bis objective right in the Zoar-plexus. That i. why we
noyer resolvo to tell him anything about ArtWllry. Major Oland
was born at Halifax, Nova Scotia, June seventeonth, 1886. Ho
startod in the war-game as a privato ini 1900, in 82nd Rogùnent
P.E.I. and 1903 found hlm a private in tho P.EI Lht orge.
The next year ho hecame a Lieutenant in tho Ide Canadîan
(*arrison Artillery, Halifax, and thon the fun bogan. In 1907
Le acted as (3un Qroup Commander of the Canadian Coast
Dofence Artillery Toani (gin. guns) whîch won the King's Cup
from. the. EngligL Ârtillory at Halifax. In 1911 ho was on the
Canadian Artiflery tem which toured England and participated
ini Field, Ileavy and Coast Dofonce competitions. Ro acted as
Oaptain of the Field Ârtillery toani, and Gun Ghnoup Commander
of the. Coast Dofence toazu, shooting at SalisbryPan Shue-
buryness, Lydd and Portsmouthagis aLuSEgla toams.
The Caziadians returned te Canada wîth the cae and the
crumbs toe.
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The outbreak of war îu 1914 found him on av service, in
the Halifax forts until the. oprng of 1916 wiieu ho loft the
(*arrison Artillery to command the 2nd seton, 5tii D.Â.C
At Petawawa ho wais appint.d to the command of the.
66tii Battery, C.F.A., receiving hie Majority on the, 22nd cf
January of this year.

W. see hum ln the, fight; a sheil burse beside hlm 11ke tii.
crack of doom ; the machine-guns burr-r-r withi a ceasels rear ;
the. eneiny are coniing dawn on the gune; but Major Oland
caInm1y takes bis match-box, lights a cigarette and sende back
the. wigehs " for mare ammunition.

#*@

Ed i-toirlal,

T HIS la the. first appearance, of the. " STaEÂ". 'W. eoa
blunderig ito the literary world without wi*piug our

fest on thie doormat and knocldng over thie jardinier in the,

UW«Our learulng is ni], our wisdom is starved, we seol of
orew. echo o! the. guns, we grit and sine and dig i the,

mud and uloop without pyjamas, we are the i.vitable produot
e! our environinent, the. uonenity of the. endiess passing forma iu
kiiald. If youdo not hate us thoentry and like us for wasit not
a lile Canadian gir Whio thougit that "Loving tiiem could
cure aUl Osuadian 1Aodiers, " A.nyway, dear reader, we beg youw
tolerane, we mean well and we are goiug ta, try and show yon a
good time for tiiru'penoe.a
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W. ane the. 6th. W. corne frorn Montreal and other out
of the. w.> corners of the. Globe. We have a conglomeration of
htunanity that reaids like an army diet sheet. W. have kid-
glove etudents from MoGii University, a buncli of sod-busting
country yokels frorn the Ontario Agrieultural Colloge, pink-toe

pe-wp.sfrom Hamilton and down ini the cage at the. far end
we aveanIrîshnian, a 8cotchman and a Jew. The. original

66th was recruited ini the. Sprîng of 1916 in Monitreal. like
other Batteries of the 6th Canadian Division it xnoved to, Péta-
wawa ini June for the. summer's training and ini September camne
overseas to Einglaad. Sino. oning to Eingland nan>' ohanige&
have taken place. Formerly a four gun battery ite etrongth was

4 increased to six glAne, the. Left Section of the. 66th auplyn 1 ii
reinforcements. Later on a eubsection wout to cerao, the,
Battory receivig ini returu a 8ubsection from the Blet that came
tu themi froïm tii. old 47th of Hamilton. Tins we have three

4 subsections from the. old 66th, two, subsections from the. 56th
(O.A C.)Battery ad one oubsection freu the. old 47th. Out ofit al
evolved the. happy mixture ci to-day-tii. present 66th flatter>'.

W. mre not the. best Batter>' on earth but we do flot stick
around on the. tail end of thinge. We have a oonsiderable repu.
tation, a renarkable store of ypp and punch, and usuali ring ii
for tiie hotg's share of the. prize-money. The. gp of Liit aami
83hiie 8talks among us with bleary eyes and lirnping guat We
carnot 1.11 for bis li. of usai... hunibug. Glitter sudi »ed tape
neyer killed a Qerman. W. eeuld go on but as wo ae ver>'
niedest w. liste to mention all these things. W. do have au en
viable reputation as a filhting unît and are right in it from the.
drop of the.bat. This we knowthat nomuanhamsever cailed us a
liar and got away with it-except Kaiser B3ill and h. i. corng
W. are living and lioping for the. gret day when onr guns stan
hub to hub, snd wheel to wheol on thos tour walle of fiaing
stesI on the. We.t.rii Frout. Thon we'Il let THEM talk for us.

Top', Stranger we are the. 66th.
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hOfl BiVOU«Oj

F IRST the. early reviille,
Then staggeriug down to stables withi blankets sud

equipment,
Dropping sometiiing every few feet sud stoppiug to sw.ar at it.
Hurrah! We're at the. stables.
-Phew ! Tlinow down these damnedl thing into the. pioquet stuIL.
And now for loading my saddle,
Rolling my blauket ueatly ini straw and cindere aud snd
And serose the. stal
A driver aweariug to himef softly aud earestly
Long limber oatbsand short 8nappy ones
Aimed at the horse, the Captain, the. Colonel sud the. Amy.
IlHey you! look at your hors.

He's stepped on my mess-tin."
The. rat-tailed, flat-footed, raw-boned nhiuocero.

Thon baok for breakfast,
]3urat porridge and cocos with no sugar ini it,
And beans-MIy Goda! I almost forgot them.
A wash! À shave! sud down again t. the. stables.
Chaos! 1 Thferno !!
Everybody r.-detailed sud no one bas a complet. outft
And the. Ser osut yapping instructions
For the tenz time-each different.
And the lead-driverwho lias lost bis feed-bag,
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N.xt in the. pin-park.
The, first battery in position and an hour ta wait.
"Dres. up the. Heaquartars Party!"
"Spit out that gum and dowu with, your chin-straps!

And the. Sergmat-Major'a malodious bellow
Moves the. gunners to action.
idPrepare t'a nount-Mou!"
00Prepare ta dismotut-Dîsmoant 

-

O Haeu! Why did I ovar join the Ârmy?
IlColumzi af route from the. righit."
We'r. off.

Far aiiead
Stretoiiaa the, long dusty road.
W. est it, w. breathe it, it fille our ayeé and nass
And yet, for ail that, w. anjoy it,
Boaking in the. sun and the baauty of Surrey,
It's iiedges and fields and the gresa tately oaks,
And the. hilh meeting away iii the bine distanc.
And hoers and thora an aid niossy brick cottage,
¶And peniiapB a fair face at the. window.
Somebody hang on ta Jock Nond
And Jack Bird, the. bar-maid'a Iomeo,
They'fl stand smre watchung, bath of 'arn!

Tiie long day
Strenuous and sweaty and fulil of di8ater.

-Get mounted-no, diarnounted-no, maunted-")
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And the Section Commander
Flopping around 11ke a mtagpie,
Waving his armi higiier up than a kit.,
AI raid of gettiag hell from the. Major;
And tii. Major, etamping about,
AfraidI of getting hell from the Colonel;
Awd tho Coloniel, stewing and raving,
A frail (if geLting biell fromn the General;
Let's draiw the curtain
Spreadl our flopm nd roll into our blankets
Ifiit thii.silaqit,)E,ýs,
They ceaie mid bite and apoil it.
t)airn thomxi! and thi. Ai my! anud the. War 1
Goodnil.

What became of thi. 1iglit Section on thi.bivouac .S?

Sonme 0.C'A iinitil Iii losing reudered sager,
Will Lack their own opinions wîth a vWager.

Ile it true that gunners are te b. issu.d with roUlez skates ">
tliat they are flot allowed to ride on vobioe?

Who im the A,ýC. olficor thant siggesta niaking sal"doto
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11401i101 colt.

N ELLIE had a littie soit,
oan thie prairîes wild,

It vas the pride of ber dear heart,
8h. ioved it lIke a old.

It *a& a bay wîth four vhîte sooks,
Am frisky as couid beï

8h. alwaays mouuted frora a box
The. .teod tied to a tree-

The. colt bad ap..d she ivould asserý
Though vo s]> thot 'twas blatiier,

Says se 19Why it doii't need no quirt"
That pony puo -i1. for leather.",

But nov a corporal'a stripes she holds,
And things are somewhat ohanged,

No more se rides the wild eyed colt,
But au old, old, plug with mange.

8h. likes thein rough mad if they buck,
It makea hor twice au gay,

But vealNl say she's sure in luck,
8he'Il hit the ground smie day.

Be that howver as it may,
8h.'. harmiess nov s ever,

The, Westerni Bull v. always Bay,
Has war no-wa stopWo forever.
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BaXng Go0. the Sixponco

0\UR biggem tfronbl if, to get rid of Our douar ton a day.iAf tOr 'me count eut our asuignnt 'we .ometiines have
£2 108. left. Well! w. Pay baok the, pouaid w. borrowed fromlthe. Q 11.8., that leaves 30/-. W. got our dollolothos on, t0ake a
tRMi to Guildford, 3/- shot, then hu8tde fo th big 0h<>o> Ho0ufand satisfy our innards. The. waitres8 isso, pr.tty and us" Y70Uso iiiOthat it would looki".p not t ioave a amail ti) w0 Y011
Pu1t the odd shilling under thieplate, buy apackageof1DeRoýszke1s,and bi.o.. On the. street you meet the outest baby-doil YOU evereu~t a lamp on, Rhe talls for your line atter a littie persuasioni and1
7011 spend an enjoyable eveaing at the. theatre. MWe tii. show7011 take lier home, thru'p.nc. more. You get l>ack to camp11lat. anjd dreoni about your big niglit but on SatizrdayYO yolSwByeU!Qj 1 jJr w117 701 hav.n't enougli to pair the. wasaherwomalu whouào1 greetai you with a emi.

Favourite sayings by our Limlbllrger Guniiors " AU I i( to0deiw8 '." Ask "Âirbrake"» ollinson ho knows.

With shelu anid gunB w.'ll strate the. Rom
Whon w eget tirex I ager;

But with our ink we'u strafe the. gink
Tiiy call the Sergeant-ajor
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luast Molkeau

EArtillery Force yon knov of course
Tla mrade up of hores andmen;

And beon starving from one day to tn

At daybreak you, rime and rub your cyeu,
And down to the stables yon hnLrry,

You tura Il heade about"I then to wator , load out"
And gmt buay with brumh and with curry.

Then you mub your arm am for au houx or moral
But it smii like a decade indeo;

And you start likoa hare wbon, danger la near,
When a voice front the goda orderm I "FeOd 1

Wheu the achodulo im laid for a Moutetd Prde,
On thi you cam certainly countl

Tou bar.ly get started wheu smnnone kind hoarted
Commande that the IlGunnera Diamont."

You spend hait your lite through turmoil and $tifs,
Manicuring a dizzy old skate;

When it cornes to a pincli you a"u it no cinch,
For lie can't carry halt bis ovu woight

Tou fondie and pot him snd maybe you get him
An extra large portion of hay,

But ho iu his gratitude extends you là latitude,
Uinhappily you're i the way.

..... .... ...
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TOU MuSn't attaok him and dont daj,. to whaok hlma,For you would regret it I think;
He maY break yotar head but six monthe in bed,

Is botter than two in the iclink.
le May bruise your skin but bear it and grli

It'B oblu, so b. ontent,
That a horse is expensive, cott fifty or so,

Anid a man doasn't oat a damn cent.

N~~~~v o hliw anin< toil you ho'v t0 make that 46 ertain
0gunrin the, 66th I pop the question. Soine follows are

i'vfuly 810w, like anod hond allthey want is ta be 8ure theyare on the right track. We might 8uggest, if one of tlia kindla alter you, that yen raake for a hol ike a1, friglitened buony,
and if ho doesn'tcomimence to. dig you out rlght away, vou' wvillkno'v he is oniy hunting for funi.

1 T ae eenbrought to the attention of the. G.O.0 that severalImemabers of the O.E-F. notably men undorgoing F.P. No. 2and kitchen fatigue have formed the habit of refraining frorawuahing durlng their teznre of office. O.CYs units, 'vii 80 thatthae " tatues of flUth " wah aud sai, whiether they need it or
net, sud in futuxe all offenders wU be oeverély deu1t with.
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To U..k HotrrIson,
KIMM CW avu@ml .

HAIL! Captalu Jack. O! K ing of &Il the groom.,
Knight of the. brus. andi prince of stable brooni,

How ottein l our hours of relaxation,
Rav. vo sujoyeti tiiy classic conversation.
Tiiy leaii6d carcase clat in Kiiaki rage,
Andi marreti vitx muti anti tint frein Riley's cag.
Has been the. source to &Il the. drivers Iazy,
Of rny a cet anti many a comment craay,
Anti if percbance some future happy day
The. vily Qaptain bands you eut moine pay.
W.'il drink, while round us roar the tragi. gun.,
Tc timatii for Kaiser Bil anti ail isi Buna,
Andi viah tii.., Captain, maiiy a happy day
Te oelebrat. the. teath cf flics. yen alay.

Who is the. mrgeant vho vent out te gmt @m@n bricks,
~Went out to get nmre bricks, veut out to gmt smre bricks,
Who is the. mrgmant viio vent out to gmt nmre bricks,
Andi never got a gol dam one.

Whatevmr may b. maiti of the. baller7 a. a whole va muetl
admit that the. Major part of it i. alrigkt.
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Extra.

I Tinpuit ton and hoe in two milos froôm Camp on a country
road. "If I can get around that corner on the. Elstesd

road I can get by " he koopa ropoating to himiH. It is just
dusk sud lie fervently curses Daylight Sa.ving. The. corner ls iu
siglit, - nobody on tie road anyway."1 Ho stops out bridiry.
'WiII lie make it? Whoro e îsthe pioquot? Only a few yards
now. The Elstead road opens on bisi riglit. I'Hait! your pas.
please? » Âway ho sprints for Elstead and fredm. One
hundrod yards; two hundred yards, and ne pouudÎng foot b..
bind. À farmiiouse with, an "Out of Bounda" staring whiite iu
the. halt-liglit catches bis oye. On. loap and ho e ver the gate,
but crouches iu the. shadow for fear of the. barking dog. Ne
.ound but his heavy breathing and* pounding bourt airs the air.
Tii. trafflo on the (*odalming road is clamerons aud insistent.
H. makes a stealtliy reconnaissance and thon starte a ton g stalk
across the. fields judging hie direction by the Water Tower
siheuetted against the. pale sky. Buildings loom np ah.ad-
the, Officera' quartems What's that? Ho stands rigid, every
musole teune. Only a dog chewing a boue. Anotiier advauoe :
his but is ju8t a hnndied yards acros thi. road, but ne oover.
Thero at lust. Thank God. And just to, thinli that a short forty
minutes ago overyting wa8 at peace lu a che.ry living-room
wiiere lie unraveflod a tale of the. summer moon on a Canadin
lake te an sdmiring audlienee. Of how many? WeUl I'm not
going Io tonl.
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The English oinat.. Trump.toe blow t'Puna and paddlms

Who i. the gunner in 1.) Sub tbat walka off witb tbe pianiat
of a oetali oafe in Godalmnitg wbile Sowjw t-Majorg are llnsd
up outaide waitlag?

The. ahortape of obaff bagal ibth Brigade i l 1k.! 7 due to the
ovrworking of the. 601h Jungle Corps.

Doo'a Orderly to M-" -dWhat eau I giv. tii min. H. a
a spriud anki. anid he wout be able to run to-moi@iw ?il

Dos-" Two number aines! "

Who in the, offloor that las been worrying a great demi min..
the. lait Bivouiac. He bold the. General how to lo thme cb rut
W. bear 'E li avak, three nights aiter.

The, tatlli tuat pogged the. 8mrgeat-ljo'a bimmohea musthave beei the. ooznpoe of They're wariag them bigher ia

IlPop" Ril.y dishlng out bis famoua Cobbler'a %1w "ITbat'a
tb. atuif 10 gi.' the iroops!"

Corporal Maisn &&y& another big pusi bas begun but it vontvin the ver. Ton ougiit to know (Jorp P
What kind oif training will oui atbimies taLe up nov that

the sumni.r seamon in paet. Jo. O'Brien ia conaidering vrocal
traiinig jiKain.
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'Whei you m0 a maob charging the cantem n uthe morning it
& ftaigu we have lieh for breakfast.

'We have a gnnner hailing frein the. land of tii. Bald-headed
%ag0 Who isO0 att&olid te the. ]attsr that ho preferS "tYing

with ne rathe than aoeepting an a pintinent on Pershng'u

Oh..ty'. latest üheoy - eAlW tren"h b.tween OaPtiv*
bAlloons.

Baini or s, Pratty Mtoy may b. amo peddling an OldI bone
tattl.r in the. drection ef GUfldord. W. Wonder if ho go..
40W1 to tiy liii luok 1 or le &Mer reay someon ther.?

Wh7 in a driver better tiian a gunner? Because ho always
hau the rag out eleaning hmea.

'Writer (trying to think of superstition)-" Whbt do Y"n ea
tO8 People who believe in signe? "

it athead (acreis the. table withL pbnoMReÎlO gin)-
Signafler,! t

C01Po1515 are an unneeessary evil in a bater. TheY are tee
lighit for isergeanta and too Ixeavy for bombardiers. Thuis they

becme soldhers ef leisur, an expense to the Pâblic and a
nnaiete the mon.
(Big liu!1 Ud)

..... ... ...
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WITEf nu3LI ApoweGIU TO Tml SKa"D or
Joux NMow

Whon 1 connider how our time ie spent,
liglit heur. a day among those stables daink,
And that one talent whicb w. once cslled '<swank"
Dise bard within un, while env power of &cent
Tlnhappily develoe to a great extent
Oh heaven iteoif ta get back te th. Bank!!
Or once again ta turn a motor crank;
Forgive if to =y feelings 1 give vent
And speak of long-4aced frienda in "Hymnaet fate"
But wh.,i 1 think of service at the. front
I ory aloud in pretest of our fate.
Thon Mother writoes, ry feeling to placate,
"'They aIsa serve whe auly groomi a 'skate'."'

To Chpt. Joues, No. 4 'Y.M.O.A. Hut:-"We w'lsh ta .sr
yen that, on our departure froni camp, the 66th Battery ha ne
intentions of tahing with them those ulght front raws in the
',Y" whieh they znonopalized all 'winter."

Thsink Reaven for the lune button that remaine on those
%gliab imue breeoh.&
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Ym.u ehould know l1k. LB.C.
W.' down ini black and white,

Just hav. a look et F'.A.T.
You oan't go wrong, you muet go right
It'a laid down ab-aIo-lutely.

1t's mimple enough îf you'd oùly think
And your "F.S.Pip."1 teile plainly
How bushk'. not green, and whit.'o not pink;
1' up to you, thinû mau.ly.
1*'. laid dowua ab-8o-lutoly.

lu a thing's fool-proof, 11ke the Il Ounuer's rue,"
YOu'lI flud th.r.'$ nothig bo 1*,
It'a up to you, don't be a fool,
Inthe "G..way Ilgo to it
For it's laid down ab-ao-lutely.

$tan. Reid telens ho kuiowu ail about that fast town oall.d
Hamilton. H. mipeut six w..ks thmr one Saturday aiteoon.

"Jonoiey's goe.1»
"Go».!!"
"Yo.p-..took a.roplau3. poi.oning. Ou. drop kil.4d him..»
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Ounr *nllsh IFlmppre

O! 0Dreamxy daity defty ometure,
In oui' Witley Iita you've 1>ee a Meatuire,

IIow well we loved, wheni off parade,
Thou. jolly journoys through the Bhade!
Whou h.si'ta get rolled asi pobes do
W'hici couutleos fingoring wares pursue.
8haf w, forget thoe.?-not a chance

Tilwe puaii daisi.. out in France.

m7I aid tiat the, author of "The, Return of the. Swalow8"
'T'had rny fish for breakfast. Re sure took the. right

dose for inspiration,

A jolly artillery tough,
Took it iuto hie hoad to buff,

A fuse-up in 8tyle,
And aiter a whil.,

Tii.y found hi. front teeth and a ou.ff.

Xcii bot he like boxe@. Anid even if motiier did mak. thatcake h'l1 tiiink itie yourm. Put hLis zame and umtir thon
66th Bfttt.rY, Osuadiau Field Artiilewy, Aimy Poogt Office>
London, England oni the. box This wifl a1ways find him.



YOU DON'T HAVE

TO BE STRONG

TO

SWING THE LEAD.

---- --- -------- ......... ..



IT'S A GREAT LIFE
IF YOU DON'T

WEAKEN.


